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TNTRODUCTfON; ,.\:::;:;:;:;:::;:,., .. 
One of the Analytirnl Groups goals is to ~df:t.[ti~:~~!:Wyior of firearms when 

dropped from various heights onto different ty@Mo·f suif~&li)i@::~t·different orientations. 
Our ADAMS kinematic package has the ability}(; do this. Chadcthization of the impact 
forces generated when a product is dropped :i~J§i9!~\'Y1 accurate analysis Instead of 
modeling the impact ADAMS can also utilize e~).l.::4?:ta to drive a simulation. For 
example, instead of modeling the impact forc~~.!.~_.P:?d~\U#:\\ifffem when dropped on the 
butt stock at a height of I ft. onto the S43.~f!#@t?wlN;ootthneasure the acceleration 
versus time signal with an accelerometef.:'a@@®Jhis as an input to the analytical model. 
With this approach the analytical rnod~.has.iMtJ*-%i.:!AA~ of predicting what the actual 
mechanism will do when tested. .(if ·:·=:=::::;:::::::?) 

With this in mind we would::~ to ~·a libH;y·=·~f acceleration versus time 
curves. To get started we would H@to ~ntrati,!@.({the Model 700 riAe. Since we 
cannot do every model and stocJS!~~fu.l.g~'gbn wttfiiii identify only a few models and 
configurations to start with. In additl®\)#\ijr,&L.qfflY'concentrate on drops onto the 
SAAMI mat since this is the mediµJJ:l thaf'tlf'®®.Uifour drop tests to quallf)· new 
products. Harold will be av(\.fm'@f:fqM@ig. yoJlp~ople in the collection of this data. We 
see this test as the first of 1"tjaj@~'~Vith'till;&fug range goal of characterizing our entire 
product line. =:;::;;;: "\\?' 

)i~r::. Ymmr 
TEST PROCEDURE. •• "'·'=\t.:::.·.:.=.·.'.',:: .. =.,=:,-:::::.. :,:;:::;:;::::· ::::-:}::::::::.:; .. /::;::.:::::·· 

Perfonn drop .. t~t§::9n ·r..1NOO::m~:;iind capture the acceleration versus time curve 
as measured with the·\<~::M.!<eleromhler. Five drops are requested per test condition. 
Gun configuration,J1;9p hci@i:i\$.ij\~jM;ict medii1m are listed below. Wavefonns nee<l to 
be stored on flopp.@ilsk in,ASC:J(Mfi'.lfat. 

.·:·:·:·:·:·: ·.·.··:-:-:·· 

• Tnsrdllma~i~~=:f 
'l\i:}\&@~fo.!Ileter: PCB Model 305A04 (Ser. No. 8295) 

''*1•1!!£~E~Et~:~~ :::~o!:~~::~:~~:i~," 
*'(*f !!~~~::r~~:~i::::::i::;:,::" to be devclop,,., 

=·=:''''5Hi\i~9P PC interfaced to scope with Data Acquisition Software. 
·'·,·.: :::.'.:}} 
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Test Matrix 

2 

6 

All drops on the same SAAMI mat, 85 ± 5 PJJ.rqmeter(Sh@t~:)\}, 
Use all long actions. ' :/:::::}::;+:::;,,,,.,, :: 
Use SAAMI drop test procedures unless,tj~ted 'Ot~t;::::;, 

M/700 ADL or 
BDl 

M/700 ADL or 
BDL 

M/700 ADL or 
BDL 

M/Sc\cu 

)~rr: · · ····=·:::::::=t;::::::_.::::: 
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DROP liElGHT 
fill 
IA 

1,4 

1.4 

1,4 

Subject to Protectiv~''8WlrH~1\m'~s v. Remington 
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